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Accurate evaluation of breading value of cow on the basie of its  own 
early performance and/or performance of its  re la tives, is  a pre-requisite  
to effective genetic improvement. The fact that the observed genetic 
change d iffe rs  widely from expectod genetic change suggeete reappraisal of 
procedures of evaluation of breeding values o f cows. The theoretical 
formulae, given by Young (1961), for estimation of the weights to be given 
to various amounts of information on the cow ,it 's  paternal h a lf-s is te rs  
and dam are based on various assumptions. The h eritab ility  is  assumed to 
be same fo r f i r s t  and subsequent records. Also the repeatability is  
assumed to be same for the various repeated records. Not a l l  these 
assumptions hold true in actual situations. I t  was, therefore, considered 
useful to evaluate the weightages to be given to the cows' own records in  
a l l  possible combinations with available records of i t s  dam and paternal 
h a lf-s is te rs  by fit t in g  multiple linear regressions of breeding value of 
cou, based on lifetim e production, on the above various combinations*

The data for this investigation pertains to the Tharparkar herd 
maintained at this Institute. There were 120 cows which had information 
on f ir s t  fiv e  lactation records and ten paternal h a lf-s is te rs *  Among 
these cows the number of cows which had information upto fiv e  lactations 
of their dam was 70. The breeding value of the cow (B ) was taken as 
average milk yield per month from the commencement of f i r s t  lactation to 
the termination of f i f th  lactation. This was taken as the dependent 
variable . The independent Variables were the various combinations of 
varying amounts of information on Individual ( l Q = zero information, 
l l  ■ f i r s t  lactation production, 12  «* average of f i r s t  two lactations and 
so on upto I 5 *  average of f i r s t  five  lactations o f the cow), i t 's  dam 
(Mo ■ zero Information, M̂  a f ir s t  lactation production, M2 ■ average of 
f i r s t  two lactations and so on upto Ms a average of f i r s t  f iv e  lactations 
of dam) and paternal h a lf-s iste rs  (So *= no information on paternal h a lf-  
sisters (PHS), S3 = average of f ir s t  lactation of f i r s t  three PHS,
S5 »  average of f i r s t  lactation of f i r s t  five PHS and S10  *  average of 
f i r s t  lactation records of f i r s t  ten paternal h a lf-s ie te rs l The multiple 
regressions of breeding value o f cou on a ll  possible combinations of the 
varying amounts of information on cou, i t 's  dam and paternal h a lf-s is te rs  
were f it ted . The accuracy of each of the regression models was evaluated 
on the basis coeffic ient of determination ( r2$J) (Draper and Smith, 1966)*

* v1 - 1 #i'0^ n T * D̂ n n i :attle  Cenetlcs» National Dairy Research Institute, Kernel INDIA-132001. '
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Table>1i Accuracy of prodiction (R2^ ) of breeding value of cows 
on the baeis of different combinations of records of 
cow ( l ) i  it s  dam (fl) and paternal half—sisters (s).

xo X1 * 2 *3 X4 X5

"p s 0
27*89 36.58 46.98 52.00 58.03

"1 0 .0 1 26.89 36.67 47.41 52.02 52.75

" 0.24 29.31 38.39 49.02 54.71 61 .48

" 0.72 34.14 44.77 57.22 65.55 72.56

"4 1.23 51.19 66.50 83.48 96.68 96.77

" s 4.80 59.05 81.92 92.39 96.90 97.03

S3 4.51 27.28 36.79 49.68 55.25 S3.04

SS 4.93 27.57 36.94 48.40 52.62 53.18

S1 0 5.09 27.81 36.97 48.12 52.52 53.29

" l  S3 4.51 27.49 37.03 48.95 52.37 53.11

"1 S5 5.57 27.79 37.24 48.44 52.63 53.31

" i S19
6.57 27.09 37.36 48.24 52.56 53.37

" 2S3 4.47 29.54 38.62 51.75 55.02 61.58

V s 5*55 29.72 38.79 50.57 55.28 61.67

V l D 5.69 29.75 38.83 48.91 55.52 61.66

" 3 S3 5.11 43.21 44.90 60.36 66.28 72.52

" 3*5 6.25 34.56 44.99 59.27 65.96 72.57
6.29 40.56 45.02 56.84 65.98 72.63

V s 7.07 51.29 66.32 86.93 92.70 94.23

V s 8.63 51.31 66.35 83.92 93.68 95.63

V l O B.85 51.39 66.33 83.58 96.69 96.33

n5S3 8.87 61.78 81 .23 96.15 96.86 97.02

V 5 10.73 61.89 84*90 95.43 97.99 98.83

V 10 10.75 62.23 85.36 94.97 98.87 98.99

Notst The subscripts 0 , 1 , 2 ,3,4 A 5 on I and M indicate the number of 
records available on Individual (cow) and i t ' s  dam respectively; 
the subscripts 0,3,5 A 10 on S indicate the number of paternal 
half—sisters whose f i r s t  lactation milk records were available.
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The estimated values of accuracy of prediction of breading value of 
cow* on the baaia of f it t in g  of ainple or multiple regression on a l l  
possible combinations of information on lactation records of the cow* i t 's  
dam and paternal h a lf-s is te rs  are given in Table-1* I t  i s  observed from 
this table that information on three paternal h a lf-s is te rs  alone would 
provide better accuracy (R2 ■ 4.51#) of prediction of breeding value than 
that upto four records o f dam (R2 «. 1.23#). whan the information on dams 
records and paternal h a lf-s is ta rs  records were used together* the maximum 
accuracy of prediction of breeding value of cow was 10.75# (fo r  five  
records of dam and ten paternal h a lf -s is te rs ). Cows' own f ir s t  lactation  
milk record provided batter accuracy (27.89#) than that provided by five  
records of dam and f ir s t  records of ten paternal h a lf-s is ta rs  (10.75#).
When cows' own information was available* incorporation of information on 
dams' performance provided substantial improvement in accuracy of predi
ction. Incorporation o f information on patsrnal h a lf-s is te rs  to cows' own 
information did not bring about any substantial improvement in accuracy of 
prediction o f breeding value of cows, for instance* when cows' f ir s t  
record is  available* incorporation of information on dams' fiv e  records 
increased the accuracy of prediction from 27.69 to §9.05#* whereas incorpo
ration of information on ten paternal h a lf-s istsrc  gave the same (27.89#) 
accuracy of pradictlon. The incorporation of information on ten paternal 
h a lf-s is te rs  to the f i r s t  record of cow and fiv e  records of dam increased 
accuracy of prediction (R2) from 59.05# to 62.23# only. Similar situation* 
of small increase in accuracy by incorporation of information on patsrnal 
h a lf-s is te rs  to cows* own records and dams* records* is  observed for cases 
when cows' two* three* four and five  records are ava ilab le .

The leve ls  of accuracy obtained in this study were greatly different 
from the theoretical estimates based on formulae given by Young (1961) 
using estimates of h e ritab ility  and repeatability obtained in this study. 
Tha differences in observed and theoretical estimates of accuracy could be 
due to several reasonst ( i )  estimates of genetic parameters may not be 
unbiased and e ffic ien t*  ( i i )  Assumptions underlying the derivation of 
theoretical formulas may not be holding true and ( i i i )  Limited size of the 
data.

On the basis of the present analysis it  may be concluded that for 
affecting multi-stage selection at various stages of the l i f e  of a female 
calf/cow* incorporation o f information on dam to the cowa' own records 
would provide better accuracy of selection than the incorporation of 
information on paternal h a lf-s is te rs .

SUMMARY

The available  data on milk production of Tharperkar cows at National 
Dairy Research In stitu te , Karnal since 1930 uptodate, which had at least  
five  lactations was compiled alongwith the information on milk production 
of their dams upto fiv e  lactations and paternal half s ib s . The breading 
value of cow was defined as the average milk yield per month during the 
productive period upto the termination of f ifth  lactation . Multiple linear  
regressions for the breeding value of cows on the various possible  
combinations of averages of lactation records of cows, dams and paternal 
" “ “̂ 8^ks u9rB f it ted . I t  was found that when cow'e own information is  not 
availab le , the information on paternal h a lf-s ibs  alone, and in combination
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with the dans' performance was useful* When information on dam alone was 
availab le , i t  was not effective in providing an adequate amount of 
pred ictab ility  of breeding value o f daughters* When the cows' own records 
were availab le , the Incorporation of information on dams for prediction of 
breeding value of cows seemed to be very useful whereas the addition of 
information on paternal half—sibs was comparatively of l i t t l e  use* For 
affecting multistage selection at various stages of the l i f e  of a female 
calf/cow, the prediction equations with d ifferent leve ls  of accuracy have 
been worked out*

ZUSAnMENF ASSUNG
Oie vorhandenBn fingaben uber flilchproduktion der Tharparkar kuhe in  

National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal von 1930 bis heute, die mindestens 
fu'nf Laktationen flatten, wurde mit den Angaben uber Hilchleistung ihrer 
flutterchen bis fu'nf Laktationen und vaterliche Halbblutnachkommenschaft 
hatten, zusammengeetellt* Der Zuchtungsusrt einer Kuh wurde als monatliche 
Durchschnittsmllchleistung wahrend dor produktiven Periods bis Baendung der 
5* Laktation defin lert* Vielfache lineare Regreosionon wurden in den 
Zuchtungswsrt der kuhe auf verschiedene mogliche_Konj.binationen der 
fllttelwerte von Laktationsregietrier der k'uhe, flutterchen und vaterllchen  
Nachkommenscheft eingepasst. Es ergab sich, daB, wenn eigene Information 
einer kuh nicht vorhanden 1st, dann die Angaben von vaterlicher Nachkommerv- 
schaft und diese mit flutterchensleistung a lle in  nutzvoll waren. Wenn nur 
die Information uber flutterchen vorhandon var, ganugte es nicht, adequate 
Voraussagbarkelt des Zuchtungsuertee von Tochterchsn zu bestimmen. Falls  
die Angaben von einer kuh vorhanden waren, war die Information uber 
flutterchen zum Voraussagen des Zuchtungswertes der kuh auch nutzvoll. Aber 
die Information uber die vaterllchen Nachkommenscheft war ra lativ  von 
geringerem Wert* Urn mehrstufige Selektion auf verschiedenen Lebsnsstufen 
eines weiblichen Kalbes Oder einer kuh zu ermoglichen, sind die l/oraus- 
sagungsgleichungen mit verschiedanen Ebenen der Genauigkeit kalkuliert 
worden.
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